
EXHUMED FOREST AT OXBQf PARK 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Iptrodp.ct~n. Oxbov Par,C was rec.entl7 eatablish~ on cout7 lam· adjacent 
to the Sandy ._ ver a .rew· miles ~st of .GresbD am· is located in the SB! ■ec. 
10, T. 1 s., R. 4 E. In J)eci,11.ber 1964, _the Sand7 River waslled awa.7 nch of 
the park area during the high ·nood period just before Christmas. Art.er the 
waters had receded, perso11nel. f:rom the COW1t7 Park Bureau noticed that the 
river, in cutting &'W11' wt, .. ot its soath buk, had «x:posed a number or trees, · 
still in an, upright po.sition, which had been 1:>uried b7 rl.-rer deposits at some 
earlier period~ The Bureau requeated that a geologist Tieit the local1i7 to 
stlldy' these. trees a.Di determine, it possible, the tfae ot their burial. 

Geoleq. The oldest. bedtoek exposed at the &ttrtac·e in this general area 
is composed of conglaerates, sandstones, and mud.stones of the Troutdale Foraa
tion and Sand7 River Mudatone (Triable, 1963). These sediaents are probab:17 
no older than lower or mi.ddle Pliocene in age (approxiBlatel.1' 10 million ;years) 
am are there.tcre geologicall.y- quite ;young. The cobbles and pebbles that make 
up the conglomerates are mostly aniesitic and basaltic debris from the Cascade 
Mountains am Colllabia Plateau, but quartzi.te pebbles sometimes constitute as 
aueh as .30 percent of the total." Since qu.arlzitea are not kmMt to· occiar in 
Oregon, they are presumed to have been transported by the ancestral C•labia 
River troll the very old pre-caa.brian Belt Seri.es 1n northeast WashiDgton or 
southern British Coluabia. The light-colored quartzite pebbles are a dis
tinguishing feature of the Troutdale b8's. 

The high cliffs that border the lower Sand;y River are ccmposed of the 
conglaerates and san:istones of the Troutclale Formation. Much of the r:l. ver 
bottom has been partiall.7 !illed b7 alluvial deposits o:f sand, silt, and 
gravel, probably of Recent age. Several terraces, representing past periods 
of local flooding, are present -1.ong the sides of the main channel. 

Ex':aminat.ion of the site. The trees are particularly abumant along the 
south bank of the river where a long meander bas been steadily undere11tting 
one of :the Recent terraces (see photo). The top ot the terrace ie about 50 
feet above the present riTer level. As mentioned above, the trees all appear 
to be standhg in their original growth poei tion, the largest obaernd beiag 
about 2½ feet in diameter. The wed is quite fresh ani does not appear to have 
rotted or altered to &IJ1' great degree during the time it was buried. The roots 
of one of the trees haTe been a:poaad, and they appear to haTe been growing in 
a tan-colored eongl•erate of the Troutdale Foru.tion at the time it was buried 
( see pnot.o). 

The terrace :material is c•posed of media to very coarse triable sam 
with a to included TOlcanio pebbles as nmch as one inch in diaaeter. The 
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sand is moderately sorted and shows only indistinct cross-bedding. The 
direction of bedding appears to be mostly inward toward the bank of the river, 
but behind each tree the sediments have piled up in the opposite direction 
(see photo). 

The cross-bedded character and general coarseness of the terrace material 
indicates that the trees were probably buried by river sands during a period 
of local fiooding. The most likely cause of the fiooding would be downstream 
da:nmdng by landslide. The steep cliffs of Treutdale sandstone• and oonglcaer
ates are constantly ,being undercut b7 the meander• of tile Sandy" RiTer, anl 
ancieat landslides can be seen in several plaees. 

Dale Christianson, forester for Multnmah County Park Bureau, took a core 
fNa the largest observed. tree gNMing on top of the ternc•. This tree was 
about 3 feet thiok, 5 feet above the base, and a tree-ring count showed that 
it was approximate~ 160 ;rears old. By allowing J0-50 ;rears for vegetation 
to e1tablish a feothold on. the fresh terrace deposi ta, it would. •-- that the 
older trees were buried by the flood about 200 years ago. 

Report bz: R. E. Corcoran 
March 5, 1965 

Reference: Trimble., D. E., 1963., Geology of Portland, Oregon., and. adjacent 
areas: U.S. Geol. SUM'ey Bull. lll9. 
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